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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.WHOLE Ml AUCTION SALES.AMUSEMENTS. *->
K

^LEXflHDAMAZEDr i187-89 liar Street EastBests—Bell Plane Co.. 14* Yonge.
EARL GREY 

' DRAMATIC A1TO MUSICAL 
COMPETITION

I

AI

WITNESSES COLLAPSE 
DURING *N INQUEST

» Important, Unreserved aft
AT - FRUIT-A-tlVES.” CATALOGUE

AUCTION SALE
OF

30 Valuable Oil and 
Water Calor Paintings

?

«TO | SEATS TO-MORROW

WILLIAM i
sty

: Wonderful Cure Made by These Re. 
""Aarkable Fruit Juice Tablets.

7 to1 h \t
Enquiry Into Death of Miss Cor
coran’s Babe at Bundas—Went

worth County Loses Suit.

furFAVERSHAM
HEROD

r PrMoorefield Magistrate Says “The Days 
. ,yf Miracles Are Not Passed” m (mTHE ROYAL LINE

TO EUROPE

iHI of Canadian and Foreign Scenery 
by

Mrs. M. E. Digrx&m
AND

Miss Annie Gormley
This Afterioon at 2.30.

The Servant «• Neuee 11 °*r w 0allef*87 KisffStE-
— TOOME POWER ôtSSfvAK

SffS&ES# ! APRIL 11-12-13 Team'sM’ HENDER80N A co '
gpHlil Ms tin st Wwdsssdsy.

- HENRY W. SAVAGE offers
A Musical Romance 

of Stagdand

a? V»,
Hie cure seems a wonderful thing to 

)hi**Wdfly and all hie friends-
Mr* Henry Speers, the well-known 

J. P. of Moorefleld, Ont.', suffered for 
jtnjo years with Chronic Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia, which brought on a serious 
'Heart Trouble. He wasted away until 

_ he was nothing more than a skeleton. 
Two physicians gave him up tv die.

, Tfheh his son made him try "Frult-a- 
tlves, and now Mr. Speers Is entirely 
well. As he says. "The days of mira- 
■des are not passed and I am convinc
ed-/(Hat ‘Frult-a-tlves’ will cure Stom
ach and Heart Trouble where doctors 
and everything else fall.” 60c a box, 6 
for-12.60, or trial size 26c. At dealers 
or from Frult-a-tlves. Limited, Ottawa.

% ftHAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» D1RECTOKY

HAMILTON, April I.—(Special- )— 
The Inquest Into the death of the new
ly born baby found In an outhouse at 
Harry Bobbins’ farm, Friday, was 
opened at Dunras this eventngAnd ad
journed for a week. John SherWood, 
who told Robbins that he was 
rled to Miss Lizzie Corcoran, the mo
ther, and Mrs. Jake Clark, a neigh
bor, partly collapsed while giving their 
evidence. Sherwood said that the girl 
had been turned out by her parents, 
who live at Burlington, and he took 
her to the home of Mrs. Robbins, Who 
Is his sister, last week.

Mrs. Robbins was asked if Miss Cor
coran carried anything out of the 
house with her previous to the finding 
of the child, and she answered In the 
negative. Mr. Washington also want
ed to know If an y ont had suggested 
to her to leave the child In the out
building, and she answered in the neg
ative again. The jurors kicked about 
sitting In the council chamber unless 
•the windows were opened, but the 
windows were nailed.

Mrs. Mary McKeegan, 46 Robert- 
■treot, died this evening, At'the age of 
78 years.
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By Stephen Phillips mail -
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BrimatimisPRINCESSmar-

Henry Miller's Associate Players pre- 
sent Is the line of the Canadian Northern Steam

ships, Limited, whose two fast boats are the 
Royal Edward and Royal George. I

They are 12,000 tons register, are driven by triple turbine 1 
Mfni and their speed trials were made at over t—•*- 1—— * 
hour—faster than any other boats in the Canadian

All the apartments are spacious, and those at the disposal of 
the passengers generally are each composed in a distinctive style.

The great Dining Hall is Georgian, with carving after Grinliq 
Gibbons.

The Cafe is reminiscent of the period of Louis the Fifteenth. J
The Lounge and Music Room is modelled after the style ef 

Louis the Sixteenth.
The Library has a delightful decorative similarity 

famous chateau of RembouiOet
The Smeke Room is Elizabethan—a place that. Raleigh, 

first eminent Britisher to use tebacco, would have delighted in.
For rates and reservations apply to local agent, or to H. C. HOUR. 

LEER, General Agent, Canadian Northern Building, Cor. King and To. 
ronto Street», Toronto; A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge Streets, or 
R. M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto Street, Toronto.

HAMILTON

fittiHOTEL ROYAL&
.51

sue up "Si Auctioneers.

HIGHEST FOOD-VAUIE EDUCATIONAL. sun
shaim. COMPENSATION 

WHEN MEAT’S CONDEMNED
THEEpps’» Cases Is a treat ts

to the Wester.
naV

A PrLOVE CUREA Been te the Thrifty

FPPS’S
COCOA

vI With
CHARLES J. ROSS end ILCIi BOWEN 

Seat Sale Open Thuredsy

Several Members Advocate .It in 
^*ANvcus£ing Amendment tp the ^ 

Foods Act CaCounty Must Pay $600.
Judge Snider this aftemoen Awarded 

Roland and Mrs- Elmore, HâJ&imand 
County, 1600 damages against the 
County of Wentworth. They were In
jured In a culvert accident, and sued 
for. 1600. Tjte wife, Who had her arm 
broken, will get 1400. His honor said 
the county had no right to maintain 
culverts that were traps.

The works committee this evening 
decided that Chief Smith would have 
to get a smaller and a prettier patrol 
signal box for King and- James-etreets. 
The committee will spend about *28,- 
000 on the repair of pavements. A 
trenching machine will be purchased at 
*8000. The plumbers offered to confer 
with the committee as to a plumbing 
bylaw. John Patterson can have the 
west end gravel pit. If he will undertake 
to keep roadway And embankment in 
repair.

The late David J. Roach left an es
tate valued at *16,128. George J., one 
of the sons, proprietor of the New 
American, Hotel, was left only *5.

The Temperance Federation will de
mand a reduction In the number of 
licenses.

to
MAJESTIC MUSIC HALLmrrii i» In strength deUenoy ef theTO-NIGHT, 8.18.TO-DAT, 3.18.OTTAWA.; ^April 6:—Thff house this 

morning went, without Incluant into a 
Aifcusston of Ron. Sydney FMfier’s bill 
Rrxmend the Meat and Canned Food 
Acts. The bill, which Is designed to 
effect,,lmprovemeots in administration, 
BfcvÂÀ'tp include thé word “goats’* in 
it* StecpretaUon clause, and Dffyld 
•m-hlAWbft.: proçesttd ..that people in

JHEaw&ï* Hr1
Me F'lehcf'eald that a certain quan

tity of goats’ ûééh is consigned In the 
VtMBL States, zorfl some of this may 
be Imported; alee flocks of goats now 
are kept for other purposes and some 
of these might be slaughtered.

Major Currie said that the drovers 
of Ontario were considering the quee- 
tiew- .-qf / going out of business. They 
were held responsible for condemned 
arfithals, arid last year they lost *400,- 
000. There should be compensation for 
animals condemned.

Charles L. Owen (East Northumber
land) declared that tuberculosis anl- 

. ma,)H were being slaughtered every 
day and sold to the people as sound 
meat.

Mr. Seeley (Wentworth) said that so 
far as Hamilton was concerned, the 
4rpvqr did not. suffer the loss of con- 
ddfmT&V rheat. The ‘ packet’s suffered, 
and they were best able to bear It.

Dr. Reid (Grenville) made the charge

GBNARO * BAILEY,
KENNY * HOLLIS,

POST * HITS SELL. 
Six Other Big Acts.

I“Epps’s" Is

!"EpfcVChildren thrive
Evenings 26c, 60c.Matines 26c.,4 Upper

Canada
College

■ MSpecial Next Week.

MR. JUyAN ELTINGE
World’s Premier Artist.

Also Hailey’s Comet of Vaudeville,
THE MYSTERIOUS BALLOON GIRL.

Seats Now.
NIAGARA
FALLS

|
I

10 Featere Acte.

Ezcelleat Eqaipmeit 
Only Double-TrackDTRAINS E Useover the C.P.R. scenic route, fast time, un

equalled equipment.JERSEYIlFridayNIght
LILiE8H8SMSF*

■ewe’s Halte Bunders
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LV. TORONTOIP RING TERM BEGINS

R LONDONA.K. AM.
7.38 9-3#

Step at Victoria Park 
station, most convenient 
for hotels and points of 
interest.

F.M. P.M. P.M.
1.16 6.89 7.19WEDNESDAY

APRIL 6th.
h

oNeat Waek-Concemlng Judgeships.
The name of George 8. Lynch-Staun- 

ten, K.C., has been mentioned In con
nection with the high court Judgshlps. 
It is said that he would not consider 
such an appointment. The Liberals 
of the city are trying to land one of 
the. appohitinqnta for W.
W. M. wardrope, K.C.

Word wae received to-day of the 
death In Pittsburgof Mr*. (Dr.) G. P. 
Rlbettl, a daughter of the late Hon. 

,tiiaC>‘beb” veal was sold in Montreal, Isp&c Buchanan. It is said that . her 
-ABU 'that Mr. Fisher, hanokited husband is-Vtiso dying. .

’SheAnakers’’ is Inspectors, adding . , fbe Ontario Pipe Lin# Cempany lis 
that they were recommended *y Mr. ûonsldeflrig the advisability of provld- 
Blckerdlke. lng for a reserve supply of gag to

tgGeprse H. Bradbury (Selkirk) de- be drawn upon during cold weather, 
dared that cold storage had Increased The officials of the steel plant are 

•fife cost of living, Provision# were paying a visit to Buffalo to Inquire 
hejd' in cold storage unreasonably long. *nto. the rates of wages paid laborers, 

- 'Mid ’market prices controlled. He ad-, and have promised to Introduce the 
vocated the framing of a Dominion same scale here.

;il*Wl,.Whereby goods, when they went Theodore Marcey, a former Hamllto- 
into cold storage, should be dated, and nlan, accidentally shot himself In De- 

"oraCTed Sold within a certain time. trolt, while cleaning a revolver. 
./-.-Claude Macdonell (Torono) ap- sister was shot by her husband only 
proved of compensation for the pack- a tew weeks ago.

"ere; who were the only men who lost The H. W. A G. Is said to be buying 
money. right of way on Catharlhe-street.

Hon. J. R. Stratton (Peterboro) con- Local Council of Women,
sldered the government should do The executive of the local council

’■something to meet a condition unfav- of women this morning approved of 
^qe»hVe to packers and farmers as well, the steps taken by the councils of the 

If a system of Inspection and com- western provinces to prevent 
WMftfon was established, the packers spread of Mormonlsm and polygamy.

1 -would be able to pay a better price to 
the farmers.

' < -Eventually the bill passed thru com
mittee, and comes for third reading.

In the agricultural and colonization 
confftflttee C; J. Thornton suggested 

, that a great publicity propaganda be 
started by the agricultural and -col- 

.bnlzatlon committee, which would 
tempt town dwellers to adopt rural 

'life! Town people, he Said, were suf- 
-ferlng, while fortunes were being made 
on*:-of five-acre plots by Intensive

■um‘-

tied pa

Train Leave Terrate 
8 a.el, 190 isd 

11 pm., daily.

room rIAT IB A. M. 
Boarders Return on the 6tiv

1CALL AT CANADIANÎ
C.P.R. City Ticket T terns

come
sonec

J IFICOflSceHENRY W. AUDEN, M.A.,
36V Principal.T. Evans or. Corner King and Yonge 

Streets. Sseure tickets at City Ticket Office, north. I 
—est corner King and Yonge streets. Phoaa IMwn^sow^ J

Main 6580
QHIA’8 THEATRE
VUtlMc Dally, 28ei Evealam, ,$Se.

aad SOe. Weak of April 4.—The 
Palace Girl», Miss Willette WhUakee, 
Three Renards, Beatrice Ingram A Co., 
Spalding A Rlero, Anderson A Gdlnes, 
The Klnetograph, Laddie Cliff.
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Canadian Pacific Ry
ROYAL MAIL

r
TABLE D'HOTE ing d 

tatioiMEALS“EMPRESSES”»,
the sBROADWAY GAIETY GIRLS

NEXT. WBBlC-Coey Corner Girls.
n

r
ARE SERVED ON THEi § niQueen City Athletic Club Excursion 

to Buffalo April 9th, $2.10.
The Queen City Athletic Club are 

running an excursion to Buffalo and 
Veturn by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Saturday, April 9. Tickets will be 
on sale for 1.16 p.m. train, good return
ing on all trains up to and Including 
Monday, thè 11th. Rate for the round 
trip Is *2.10. Children half rate. Tickets 
are on sale at all C.P.R. Toronto city 
offices.

RiHis PARKDALE RINK
A Favorite With Particular People

BAND EVIRYNIGHT AND SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON

OF THE ATLANTIC lots of 

orings 
of thei 

prices.

4
Length, 670 ft. Breadth, S6H ft. 

Tonnage, 14,800.
HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA. 
Sommer accommodation rapidly 

booking. Early application moat 
advfaable to oecnre reoervatlona. 
Ratea and all 'Information from 
any oteemahlp or railway agent, 
or from I. E. SUCKLING, General 
Agent, 71 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ed 1
I

Farewell Recital.I tthe DR. WULLNER - NOTICE - -
Our telephone number is changed 
—we have three lines. New No, 
Main 7930.

THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.
TORONTO, ONT.

compri 
or mec 
of col< 
day. *

New Orleans and Return, Only $38.05, 
April 7th to 11th.

From Toronto via Detroit or Chica
go. Return limit April 25. See that 
your ticket reads via Grand Trunk 
Railway System.

Secure tickets, berth reservations at 
city ticket office, northwest ocmer King 
and Yongc-etrects. Phono Main 4209.

Lack of School Accommodation.
A deputation from the Midway dis

trict will visit the board of education 
Thursday evening, -o complain.about 
lack of school accommodation in the 
Aehdale school district. ?: Is claimed 
that there are about 100 children stay
ing away from school on account of 
lack of accommodation '

Chairman Simpson of the school 
board stated that every district that 
came Into the city last year. Including 
the Midway district, had /ttarwil the 
school accommodation, making the 
task of the board mdet difficult. He 
says the board Is doing 1U best to. pro
vide accommodation. '

The World’s Greatest Song Interpreter.

MR. O. V. BOS
His famous accompanist at the piano.

Massey Hall - Thursday, April 7
Price»—80c, 7Be, 81.00 and 81-50.
Plan Opens on Monaay. April 4. 

Chickerlng Plano Used.

-j Major Snelgrove Resigns. '
The resignation' of Major Snelgrove 

as Jailer at Cobou g has just been re
ceived by the provincial secretary's 
department and Bill likely tune effect 
on May 1. Major Snelgrove has leen 
tha object of alia k l*y,a certain sec
tion of the council of the United Coun
ties of Durhar. and Ncrtho-nberlnnd. 
Complaints that he violated the pri
son regulations were- uveeitgund "oy 
Dr. R. W. Bruci: Smith, Inspector r,f 
prisons and chn.rit.ie-. He i« under
stood to haxe exonerated the officials.

For some > ears prior t • Vo appoint
ment Major Snelgrj.'ï edited The r'u- 
bourg Worid.

PaciSc Mail Steamship Cempany
TOYO RISEN KAI8HA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Nippon Maru 
Siberia 
China

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Paasenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

136
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II E<LADIES’JS*S.5W!i ggiMSi
No better work done anywhere.

S

THE MXUtL GONVOGATION Of KNOX COLLEGE
ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON ft CO.Aad the

CLOSING EXERCISES of the
. - SIXTY-SIXTH SESSION

Will be Held 1»
BLOOJR ST. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(Bloor A Huron),
Thursday, April 7th. at 8.00 p.m.

Presentation of Diplomas; Confer
ring of Honorary Degrees.

Addresses, by Rev. James Reea, D.D., 
of London, end Rev. Prlmelpal Klag, pf 
Indore College. India.

... April 6th 

... April 12th 

... April 19th

*ee<DYERS AND CLEANERS,
78 KING STREET WEST.

Mr. Brodeur’s bill respecting 
the-water carriage of goods was en
dorsed In principle by the marine and 
fisheries committee of the commons 
this morning, but, owing to some dif
ference of opinion between the repre
sentatives of the marine lntereets_and 
the representatives of the shippers as 
.to-just how far the biir should go in 
jiffycptlng vessel-owners from 
treating themselves out of liability for 
damage • to: goods fit transit, the bill 
was held over for. further consideration 
at the next meeting of the committee.

Ltd.

New premises, new plant, first-class 
work only, established 39 years.

SEND A TRIAL ORDER. 
Express paid one way on goods from 

out of town. Phones Main 4761, 4762.

..v earl
re»
waiTr-

ISS flov

EVERY DAY BRINGS 
A FRESH PROOF

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. lb.

m
con-

HOTEL DeVlLLE B£«-
"The hotel for comfort”; splendid loca
tion, between piers; excellent. table: 
elevator; private bathe; steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P. GIBERSON, Prop. 
____________ Atlantic City. N.J.

HOLLAND-AMESICA LINE
New Twin-Screw^ Steamers of 12,its

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per ealllr..; list; 
March 29 ...
April 5 
April 12 ...

vari
• V That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Are a 

Boon to Suffering Women,
.May Be Crazy, But Ain’t No Fool.
John C. McDonough, who was before 

Magistrate Denison yesterday morn
ing on the charge of Insanity, tboroly 
agrees with the finding of the coro
ner’s Jury that the jail hospital is a 
disgrace. He stated to the court most 
emphatically he would like to keep 
away from the Don castle and pleaded 
with the magistrate that he be sent 
to the asylum at once- This, however, 
could not be done, and he was remand
ed for the physicians to examine. Per
haps McDonough Is not such a fool 
after all.

PR8FESS0R DUXBURY Local Improvement Notice.Score One for G.T.R,
Pp.pVIDENCE, R. I.. April 5.—The 

legislative committee has reported In 
fatmr of the Grand Trunk's application 
for entrance to the state.

pou
136Recital.

Notice Is hereby given that the Court 
of: Revision, for the City of Toronto wilt 
meet at the City Hall on Tuesday, April 
19, 1910, at 2.30 p.m. for the purpose of 
confirming the assessment under the by
laws for the following work and for the 
amount set opposite hereunder:

ASPHALT PAVEMENT. 
Broadway-place, from 198 ft. 7 In. 

west of Spadlna-avetiue to the 
west end. Total coat.....................

...............Potsdam
New Amsterdam 
...............Noordam 1

..The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, fl 
24,179 tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R- M. MELVILLE,
Geaeral Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

ELM STREET METHODIST CHURCHMrs. Rosseau tells how they 
cured her after three years of 
almost ceaseless pain.

HINTONBURG. Ont., April 8—(Spe
cial.)—Every day furnishes fresh proof 
that the women of Canada can be cur
ed of ailments which have hitherto 
seemed to be a part of the Inheritance 
of the sex by the use of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. And this place has a living 
proof In the person of Mrs. William ■ 
Rousseau, of 37 Merton-street.

"For over three years,” Mrs. Rous
seau states, "I was very 111. My 
troubles were painful. I suffered very- 
much with my back. My head ached 
almost continuously and I scarcely 
knew what it was to be free from 
pain. I was very weak and run down. 
Occasionally ,my hands would swell 
up, and this, too, gave me a great deal 
of annoyance and discomfort, I began 
to use Dodd's Kidney Pills and very 
soon commenced to Improve. Three 
boxes cured me completely."
. Nine-tenths of suffering women’s 
troubles start from diseased kidneys. 
The natural way to cure them I» to 
take away the cause, that ts, to cure 
the kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills gj. 
ways cure diseased Kidneys.

pkgThursday, the 7th Inst., at 8 p.m.
Varied Program. Toronto Furnace & 

Crematory Co., Limited
Motor Cylinders

—and—

High-Grade Castings
Our specialty Is Automobile and Motor 

Cylinders. Get our prices.

Foundry, 39 Golden Are.,
Phone P. 492.

Office, 72 King Street East,
Phone M. 1907.

Pope 1er Selections.
Ticket* 16c each, or 2 for 26c.

to NO PLATES 0 

\7eRCQUIRE0W

vûûflF
ed

$1,924.32
J. C. FORMAN, 

Assessment Commissioner. 
Aesesement Commissioners Office. To

ronto, April 6, 1910.
THROUGH BOOKINGS from NIW YOU 

aad Canadian Porta te hov
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
The Chiefs Frisky Auto.

Chief Thompson's new fire automo
bile was put out of commission yester
day morning when a fireman attached 
to Wllton-avenue station was learning 
to run It. The car hit: a telegraph pole 
and the fender rail was broken off, 
while the radiator was also twisted. 
Neither of the lamps were broken, but 
It will be a few days before the dam
age can be repaired.

promil#Bridgewerk. per teeth
Gold Crowns ...................
Porcelpln Crowns..........
Gold Inlay* .....................
Porcelain Inlays............
Sold Filling.....................
Silver Filling ..................
Cement Filling .......
Extracting ........................

¥ • #2.00 — COUPON — #2.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for tlo.ee 
or more work It Is worth 

#2.00.

#3.00I
University Exams.

The dates tor the varsity examina
tions have been announced. The stu
dents at the School of Science go at 
it first on April 15. The dentals start 
on April 25 and the arts on May 2. As 
yet no dates have been fixed for the 
meds., who will have to wait and see 
what accommodation can- be made for 
them.

The Tea Pot InnOn* -6.00 By ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STEAM1RS3.00 X3> da])108 Yeage Street. 
Removing to 

18 Adelaide St. West
(Opp. Grand Opera 

House)
Early la April.

Luncheon. Afternoon Tea, Ices. 
Smoking Room. ed-7

Open from 11 a.m. to S p.m.

P&O3.00 elite3.00 4
1.00

STIAH NAVIGATION COMPANY. ene.60
OUmt OBm: m Ua4«eball swart, Lsetaa. A* bro.60

f 36 palROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
Yuhtia* Craiaa t* Nanrmr ia4 tk« N*4it*maat*}

ene
Laymen's Missionary Conventions.
Word has been received from H. K. 

Caskey, general secretary of the Can- 
dlan Council of the Laymen’s Mission
ary Movement, that the campaign in 
the maritime provinces was opened in 
St. John April 3. The next point to 
be? Visited is Moncton, April 5 and 6, 
the speakers being Secretary Caskey, 
Bishop Richardson and R. H. Bu
chanan.

aa rajtoôro to*jTcoïr amvÏ acbwtw'ti_____.
R. M. Mslvills. coraar Tarawa » Adalaala Straata

> bacWealthy Widow's Suicide.
NEW YORK, April 5.—MtS. Bertha 

Beyer, a wealthy widow, who has been 
under examination In the Investigation 
of the rob„bery of the Deepdale- estate 
of William K. Vanderbilt, Jr., several 
months ago, shot and killed herself to
day, at her home In New Hyde Park, 
Nlneola, Long Island.

I Thu,1- Company Says Strike’s Over.
PHILADELPHIA, April 5.—Declar

ing that It has In its employ more than 
5000 of the 7000 men needed for the 
operation of Its cars at this season of 
year, the Philadelphia Rapid Transit 
Co. announced to-day that, In so far as 
It is concerned, the strike of Its for
mer employes Is at an end.

Dr.W.fl. Brethour
DENTIST

250 Yonge Street,

Ontario Bar Association.
R. C. Smith, K.C., bâtonnier of the 

Quebec bar, has wired that the

' i 1
1 2-di

E. PULL ANpro
fession of that province will be repre
sented at the Ontario Bar Association 
dinner on Friday evening by Hon. T. 
Chase Caagraln, K.C., formerly attor
ney-general of the Province of Quebec.

ger|
x ’ myi

perPkeae M. 364.
- tov«s.u.£MhTu,~J King of the Waste Paper Business la the « 

Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc. M 
No quantity too small In the city. Car- ] 
loads only from oiitslds town. Phone h 
Main 4892. Adelaide and Maud-sta M j-

ORANDStira1250-500

rnvFsfm
Next Weak—Florence Gear-"Fluffy Ruffle.."

GET A $1.00 
UMBRLLLA
at East's aad leave 
It at the office, then If • 
an April shower 
cornea along you 
won’t need to borrow 
someone else'#.

EAST & CO., Limited
300 Ynn Street

Y

L

MARITIME
EXPRESS
ESErEHHF
-----QUEBEC
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX

, . . . . *75o
V )LN

Breakfast . 
Luncheon 
Dinner . .

Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

SPRING
TERM

from March 39th, merges late 
I ear Sommer Session from Jnlr 
4th, aad aStords continuons op
portunity for bright young 
people te qualify for good 
buelneee position». On» school, 
The Central Business College 
of Toronto, Invitee your con
sideration. Catalogue mailed 
eu rreurst. W. H. SHAW, 
Principal, Yonge and Gerrard 
Streets, Toronto.

■j-

EXTRAVAGANZA
PERFORM**»--------

Toronto Grsduate Nurses
MASSEY HALL

Special Matinee April 16th—35c. 635

UNEQUALLED TOR 
QUALITY AND VALUE

THE
TOMLIN

•i

LOAF
has gained a name and 
fame. 1 ‘

Customers perfectly 
satisfied is our best ref
erence. Your neighbors , 
enjoy it, so should you.

> V
Phone College 3561

HAMILTON 
HI APPENINGS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

BURLESOUL
SilOfi: If YOU L’KL 

M 6 ' I N r F sot

GAYETYS
BURLESQUE A VAIJDEVII l.E

GRAND TRUNK RA1LWA , 1 
SYSTEM !
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